Game Day Ready
“You don’t do things right once in a while —
You do them right all the time.”

Vince Lombardi
Go for the Win!

Impress your recruits, coaches and fans.

That look on your players' faces when they first see their new locker room. We help translate your team's enthusiasm and success into locker room solutions that wow your players, recruits and staff. It's all about putting your team spirit on full display and highlighting each player as the individuals they are. Give your athletes an inspiring and safe space, where they can get pumped up for the next big win.
Performing for You

10 Reasons to build your locker room with Case Systems.

1. **Make it Personal:** Built-To-Your-Order and offering countless choices, no two Case Systems locker rooms look the same.

2. **Laminate surfaces** perform better in high traffic environments than wood or steel, while offering hundreds of color choices. Custom laminates with your logo and exact team colors allow for the most integrated branded look.

3. **AWI premium grade mechanical joinery,** holds up under the toughest circumstances, but allows to replace individual parts if necessary without breaking the joint. For your custom applications we can offer dowel & glue joinery.

4. **Delivered fully assembled,** ensuring perfect fit and completion. No missing pieces and quick installation.

5. **Competitively priced** with a high-end custom look.

6. **High performance core materials** to withstand the rugged use of team athletes.

7. **ÆGIS Microbe Shield® Protection is built-in.**

8. **Custom capabilities:** Case Systems helps you design your perfect custom locker.

9. **National Reputation:** Case Systems builds large scale casework projects since 1948. You can rely on our customer service even long after the sale.

10. **Endless options** to match your staff and administrative areas to locker rooms and players lounges.
Keep Your Eye on the Ball.
Make Your Team Proud

**Athletic lockers that inspire and perform.**

Your sports programs are different and so are our locker solutions. Case Systems offers lockers for Football, Basketball, Baseball and any other sport you can think of. Does your budget allow for high-end branding and customization? We are listening to your dreams and bring them to life. Or are you looking for a cost-efficient attractive solution that can take a beating? We offer that as well. Talk to us. Case Systems lockers will always make your team proud.
High School Football Program

College Basketball Program

College Football Program

College Baseball Program
A Strong Playbook

**Versatility is our speciality.**

Pick and choose to your heart’s desire from the many standard options we offer. But also let us know if you have ideas for custom solutions. Case Systems is at your side to build your perfect locker room.

- Save valuable floor space with integrated bench seating.
- Open construction for improved airflow and ease of cleaning.
- Choose from different configurations to accommodate the needs of your sports program.
- 3mm PVC edgebanding withstands the use and abuse in a lockerroom without chipping.
- ÆGIS Microbe Shield® Protection is built-in.
Shield Your Athletes from Infections

**Antimicrobial protection is built-in.**

Football, like any sport with frequent skin-to-skin contact, is a breeding ground for MRSA and other infections. Professional football players are seven to 10 times more likely than the general public to have MRSA bacteria on their skin, according to Duke University researchers.

In addition to a proper hygiene protocol the ÆGIS Microbe Shield® adds another layer of protection for your players. This highly efficient antimicrobial solution will remain effective for the lifetime of the locker.
A Safe and Fresh Environment

**ÆGIS Microbe Shield®.**

Case Systems casework is available with an additional treatment that lasts the life of the product.

- Protects against microbial growth, but won’t leach onto the skin.
- Controls objectionable odors, unsightly stains and product deterioration.
- Used in textiles and is safe to wear on the skin.
- Does not create an environment that promotes adaptive micro-organisms.
- No arsenic, heavy metals or polychlorinated phenols.
- Accepted, registered and readily available worldwide.
- More than 30 years of safe and effective use.

ÆGIS Microbe Shield® helps reduce odors and staining and will make your locker room not only healthier, but also much fresher.
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